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Students can now book appointments with Sociology Advisors using the online web tool: https://my.atlas.illinois.edu/advising/

Just use the drop down calendar to find “Sociology Undergraduate Advising” and then select the Advisor and week you are looking for an appointment. Advising appointments that are available show up in green.

Sociology Advising announces Walk-In Hours Effective Fall 2015:
Monday – Friday: 3:00-4:30pm

The Sociology Internship Fair for Fall 2015 is coming!

**When:** Friday, October 23 from 1:00-3:00pm
**Where:** 3057 Lincoln Hall

Check out our website frequently for updated lists of who’s coming: http://www.sociology.illinois.edu/undergrad/events/

Graduate School Informational Brown Bag!

**When:** Friday, September 25 from Noon-1:30
**Where:** 3057 Lincoln Hall

Come and hear from Sociology Professors Brian Dill and Behrooz Ghamari-Tabrizi and Student Affairs Coordinator from the School of Social Work Katie Scissors Harmon talk about the admissions process, getting those precious letters of recommendation, your personal statement, and the GRE. In addition, we will hear from Sociology PhD students as well about the application process.
Get your Resume Ready!!

Career Fairs!

Career and Graduate/Professional School Fairs
Students can learn more about the following fairs and sign up to attend on iLink.

**Engineering Expo (ARC)**
Monday, September 21 from 10-4  
Tuesday, September 22 from 10-4

**Graduate & Professional School Fair (ARC)**  
Wednesday, September 30 from 12-4

**ACES and SCIENCES Career Fair (ARC) – 84 employers**  
Thursday, October 8 from 1-5

**International Career Forum (Illini Union)**  
Wednesday, October 14 from 3-7 pm

Info Sessions with Employers Coming to Campus  
The following employers are visiting campus in September and are offering information sessions advertised for “all students.” Students can learn more about the event and RSVP for it using iLink (they should go to “Events” and then “Engage with Employers”).  

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Workshops!

**Tuesday, September 29, 7:30pm**
"PLANEAT" Film Screening and Discussion by local organic farmers  
**Location:** The Art Theater Co-op, 126 W. Church, C.  
**Sponsors:** Women and Gender in Global Perspectives Program, The Land Conservation Foundation, and The Illinois Program in Law and Philosophy

**Petullo Insight on September 19th, 2015:**
Discover your strengths, values, social identities, and explore your intrinsic leadership styles. Enroll for Insight now [https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.illinoisleadership.illinois.edu_-5Fauth_login.asp&d=AwMFAg&c=8hUWFZcy2Z-Za5rBPlktOQ&r=DmROYPj2DHeTR9WURFDY4h1YGG5A-_r0YtgLpsCY4Dsm&m=MBo9u3NQKOQGbPPvugyGeFTnOTbp245VALh8tZpo&s=f-npF_D7nIfUE-ueWQz16Rd1XcB-dSJ3fevCGPYOCVI&e=](https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.illinoisleadership.illinois.edu_-5Fauth_login.asp&d=AwMFAg&c=8hUWFZcy2Z-Za5rBPlktOQ&r=DmROYPj2DHeTR9WURFDY4h1YGG5A-_r0YtgLpsCY4Dsm&m=MBo9u3NQKOQGbPPvugyGeFTnOTbp245VALh8tZpo&s=f-npF_D7nIfUE-ueWQz16Rd1XcB-dSJ3fevCGPYOCVI&e=)  
All of the Illinois Leadership Center’s services are at no additional cost to students. These programs have attendance from students across campus so freshman, sophomores, juniors, seniors and graduate students are welcome!

**Interested in other workshops?**  
Check these out! [http://publish.illinois.edu/llassuccessworkshops/](http://publish.illinois.edu/llassuccessworkshops/)

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Volunteers needed!

**Volunteer jurors needed** [http://law.illinois.edu](http://law.illinois.edu)  
Volunteers are needed to sit as jurors and hear opening statements from College of Law students enrolled in the Trial Advocacy Program from 6:30-9 p.m. Oct. 13 and 14 at the Champaign County Courthouse. You may volunteer for one night or more. Opening statements are from a homicide and a serious personal injury case. Contact Julie Campbell, jjhill@illinois.edu or 333-5842. Julie J Campbell mailto:jjhill@illinois.edu

**Volunteer witnesses needed at College of Law** [http://law.illinois.edu](http://law.illinois.edu)
Volunteers are needed for three hours the evening of Sept. 29 and/or Sept. 30 (Tues. or Wed.). Witnesses would get some basic training, a script and exposure to being on the witness stand. No knowledge required; it’s all in the information. Witnesses are needed to testify on fingerprint, DNA, medical evidence and cause of death. Contact Julie Campbell jjhill@illinois.edu or 333-5842. Julie J Campbell mailto:jjhill@illinois.edu

~You are invited to join CGS and EUC as we welcome Herbert Quelle, Consul General of the German Consulate in Chicago, to our campus. He will join three members of the UIUC faculty for a panel discussion that will look at the diplomatic, political, social, and humanitarian law implications of the influx of large populations of refugees into Europe. The speakers will also shed light on the situation in Germany, Greece and Hungary and discuss the EU policies that address (or fail to address) the crisis.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.facebook.com_IllinoisGlobalStudies_photos_a.129552043751801.11028.120092234697782_1088718004501862_-3Ftype-3D1&d=AwMFAg&c=8hUWFZcy2Z-Za5rBPlktOQ&r=BagASAvxJACsiRCsMJAMueEOVGV9F0_X826vDL2Q_xUP2w3iOmM6XzBNM1CywFOV&m=Txsg-uMTqDCNvbI0eB9h2w9CRIW5-KvFv387hGYw&s=kvo-7hTViK9b_Fh9LO55dmEfuKUabfb9PnDsJWWow8&e=

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

8 Week Courses!

The second 8 week courses are now available for registration!
We will be offering the following second 8-week HIST courses (and they are all gen eds!):
https://courses.illinois.edu/schedule/2015/fall/HIST?sess=B
The slate of courses to be offered in Winter Session 2015-2016 has been finalized and is published on https://citl.illinois.edu/online-learning/winter-session-2015-2016
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__citl.illinois.edu_online-2Dlearning_winter-2Dsession-2D2015-2D2016&d=AwMFAg&c=8hUWFZcy2Z-Za5rBPlktOQ&r=DmROYPj2DhKTR9WURFDY4h1YGG5A-r0YtqLpsCY4Ds&m=i1ZxoRZQHB2wzV5bLW5O1CsCPZGu5QjLEtj47ox4&s=8rnUcTKT6iIlM1AQIAbxTscawLN-kp5p-K_solu9Buo&e=
Details on enrollment processes and procedures, etc. are forthcoming in the near future

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Counseling skills training!

Counseling Center Paraprofessional Program
The CCP program provides training in communication and individual helping skills with practical experience in providing developmental and preventive services to students. These skills and experiences are not only especially valuable to those entering a helping profession or graduate school in a related area, but also in many other fields, and even everyday life.
The Counseling Center Paraprofessionals (CCPs) are students from ALL departments on campus and with many different majors. They are students who want to make a difference in someone’s life while having a good learning experience.
The deadline to apply is 5pm, Friday, September 25th and the link to the application is on the right-hand side of our website:
http://counselingcenter.illinois.edu/training-programs/counseling-center-paraprofessional-program <https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__counselingcenter.illinois.edu_training-2Dprograms_counseling-2Dcenter-2Dparaprofessional-2Dprogram&d=AwMFaQ&c=8hUWFZcy2Z-
Jobs with Impact
Make Your Impact for Our Environment, Our Democracy and Our Future

If you are interested in joining a team of passionate people to make an impact on issues like global warming, clean water, big money’s influence over our democracy and other issues that matter to our future, consider a job with Impact.
Impact is a nonprofit that runs action campaigns. We work in states where we can win positive change for our environment, our democracy and our future.
Impact is now accepting applications to join our team in August 2016! We also have immediate positions available. Our priority application deadline is September 27th.
If you aren’t graduating this year, you can also make a big difference and gain experience through an internship with Impact.
You can learn more and apply on our website <https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__weareimpact.org_apply.html-3Futm-5Fsource-3DVIP-2520follow-2Dup-2520email-25202520fall-25202015-2520-28contacted-29-26utm-5Fmedium-3Demail-26utm-5Fcampaign-3DImpact&d=AwMFaQ&c=8hUWFZcy2Z-Za5rBPktOQ&r=2McPeogKzcROG0UZIqPinhdBvupppR96W1CthlyxdO0&m=IG4ZyFH-b-4XVSbc86ftA0dQ0DMTEJ1u4-PnuAIqW4&s=Deczm7bMwawKEI1Y5UetN3NEpGlfxBCEe-fbo5vnmU&e=>